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publishers' AMJOTOCBnanv THE LATEST NEWS jFar for TTr. are ever cnanrincr. and who eiva litEntertained
Btaine. tle or no security, and only what they

Between now and the second Mon
No advertisements inserted in Local column at kny

may cnoooe to proviao in their code
of by-la-ws ought to bo reined down
by stringent provisions In every mu-
nicipal corporation. esDcclallv m to

day in June there will be three elections

and left his former roaster's emoloy-men- t.
. His master inserted an adver-

tisement in a newspaper offering $50
reward lor his return. He was ar-
rested and returned under it. The
slave declared he was as free as his
master and contested his freedom in
the courts, and in the court of last
resort the iudee decided that the

St. Louis Mo.. April 8. R. C.
Kerns, a near personal friend of Mr.
Blaine, accompanied by Dr. H. H.
Mudd. a prominent physician of this
city, left here at I o'clock by special

the powers in the management of pe
held in this municipality. The brst on
the uth of April will be cpon the ques-
tion ot issuing bonds lor the extension
of the N. W. N. C. R. R-- to Wilkesboro,
The second on the first Monday in May

cuniary matters. acfEX.
train for tort Gibson. None of the

price.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

pr triple-colum- n advertisements. '
-

All announcements and recomendat ions of candi.
rfates for office, will be charged as advertisements.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will not be received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New

circumstances leading to Mr. Blaine's irmer sUve was right and the master JUsslnf.
Wasfciigtaa Law Reporter.

wm be for Iht election of Town oacials,
Mayor, etc The third will be upon theniness are yet known here. But Dar- - I wa wng. ana me snacKies instantly. 1 .. . r (.11 r. 1 r . .

MB. CLEVELAND'S BEPLT.
The President's Construction

of the Retaliation Jlct.
Washington. April 8. President

Cleveland yesterday sent a reply to
the communication from the Ameri-
can Fisheries Union.ot Massachusetts,
calling his attention to the fisheries
dispute and suggesting that the re- -,

taliatory acts passed by Congress
would be sufficiently executed if the
proposed retaliation was confined to
the closing of United States markets
to Canadian fish products. The Presi-
dent in his reply says : "The exist-
ing controversy is one in which two
nations are the parties concerned.

iicuiars are momentarily expected and
will be renorted lnstantlv on receint question of local option. Twin-tlt- y

In a recent case a eeoueman com
The inference naturally drawn from rany people in North Carolina, and. plains that when his proposal of roarmay be. they it difficult to A young man of this city who onlyriage was accepted the yourur ladr didinexact, mat a Dnvsician has cone l win una

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made in advance. beiieve. Old Man. not return his kiss. Durham vs Dor- - recently pulled through a season ol
measles and mumps, yesterday went to
a doctor and wanted to know what was

from here to see and perhaps to at-
tend Mr. Blaine, in face of the proba-
ble fact that there is a skillful army
surgeon at Fort Gibson, is that he is
or is likely to be seriously ill. To de

The Right and IfVonr ?ry.
ham p. O. P.. 82. But what a kiss ?
asked a paper lately ; and then replied,
the question can only be answered by
experience, and quoted a case in which

good for the itch. The doctor drew a

Remitances must De maae Dy Check, JJraft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-
lishers.

Under the head of "Special City Items,' business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion.

termine this, however, further ad- - I Editor Morning News At the ses-- I toe judge of the county court of Lamj3 win uavc iu uc awancu. xuean- - i biuu ji lueutuenu Assemoiy oi icH- - I cin. cngtana, neia mat a Kiss was

prescription blank and wrote on it;
"There is nothing better for it than a
good scratch," W. F. DiTidson,
mZ 77. the oldest native born citixen
la Charlotte, died in this city Friday
morning. He was stricken, two years
ago, with paralysis, bat died ot a con

EDITOUIAIj BREVITIES.
time the private telegram previously ' the xorth Carolina Railroad was not a legal consideration. A surgeon
referred to giving the statement of chartered, with a capital stock of in Lambeth kissed a workingmans
Mr. Blaine's phys.cian is as follows: $3,000,000 when $1,000,000 were sub-- wife; the husband valued the sweet-"M- r.

Blaine is doing well, only slight scribed by solvent subscribers and five ness at $c. and the surgeon gave an
fever ; pulse good. 8o per minute, res- - Vf cent, of subscription, paid In the I. O. U. for that amount, A month
piration 15." Company was to be organized and after date an action was brought upon

work commenced, and when a certain this document but the judge prompt- -

gestive chill. Charlotte CArcmuU.lip Next Wednesday is set for
trial of three of the Chicago boodlers.

James Johnson, an ex-uni- on soldier

The retaliation contemplated by the
act of Congress is to be enforced not
to protect any particular interest,
however meritorious or valuable, but
to maintain the National honor and
thus protect all our people. In this
view the violation of American Fish-
ery rights and unjust or unfriendly
acts towards a portion of our citizens
engaged in this business is but the
occasion for action and constitutes a
National affront which gives birth to
or may justify retaliation. This
measure once resorted to its effective-
ness and value may well depend upon

who lives near G'adetboro in Randolph
county, was, a few days ago, paid aboutirhat Ifana Thinks Mout It. v was aone, or money iy ruica mere was no consideration
1 500 as a pension and back pay. Mr.i.iuaiijr patu 111, auu uwengmeerana 1 u kc a vcraici tor ine amorous

Dresident Of the Mmiwnv rnnrln rxith I ion nf turnlinint Rift iKitU.. Johnson was a very poor man and hadNew York. April 9. The Mail and and certified to that far, thim Anrl not I a central nrinrinlo er I . .. . - - . , , ,, . 1 .... . . : 1 " - o f v, nn w but

IST'The official figures for Mayor,
in Cincinnati, are as follows : Ames
Smith, jr., (Rep.) 19,998 ; W. H. Stev-
enson, (united labor) 17,319 ; Isaac B.
Watson, (Dem.) 11,959.

J-
- The boiler of William Morris's

saw mill, near Harris ville, West Va.,
exploded Thursday, killing J. Scott,
F. Lindsay, G. N. Williainson and an
unknown man and injured three oth

lew or no friends till the change in his
financial circumstances, since which

io-ud- y quoie me ionowing 1111 men was the Treasurer to have to be decided upon its merits?to Mr. Chas. A. Dana, of the Sun prepared and advertised the bonds to tainly there are kisses and kisses.
""' c muujjin 1 u3 ouiu hi new lorit, xauimore ana 1 aio. law i. a kiss has xreauent- -

tnA XI fXT Vnrlr nplonpllinn . . K 1 rtVrw t.fvn o I 1 . I iy been held to be an assault.

time he ha become one of the roost pop-
ular men in the neighborhood.
On yesterday, at his home near this
place. Mr. Thompson Jones, aged about
So years. Same day, at Jamestown, Mr.

and it is sometimes a source of sub
stantial damages. Miss Crocker sued
IrEJi dC?PAn!f b!flU,e ?Df lhe JmesCreekmorc about 4S years old.

port Cleveland for President in the sals for the bonds and the highest bid-ne- xt

National Democratic Conven- - der to have the bonds. Immediately
tion : "Will say positively that I do after the charter of the lload passed,
not think it is possible under any con- - a revenue bill was passed levying a
ceivable circumstances for the deiega- - tar on solvent credits, salaries and
tion to vote for Mr. Cleveland.

. . .
I will many other articles of personal pjop--

1 r a. j j a l

car. Married at the residence of the

ers.

EST" Mr. E. E. Pugh, a son of Sen-
ator Pugh, of Alabama, has been ap--
nninfprl trt thp nlprioal fnrno nf fho in- -

and she recovered a verdict of$i.ooo bride's parents, on last Sunday, Mr. J.

the thoroughness and extent of its
application and in the performance of
international duties, the enforcement
of international rights and the pro-
tection of our citizens. This govern-
ment and the people of the United
States must act as a unit, all intent
upon attaining the best result of re-

taliation upon the basis of the main-
tenance of National honor and duty.
A nation seeking by any means to
maintain its honor, dignity and in-

tegrity's engaged in protecting the
rights of its people, and if in such

maivc il sirungcr oy aoaing mar. even i enj. a ww wasniso passeu pronio K. unmes was married to Miss Alice U.
Davis. J. W. Guyer. Esq., ofS dating.

upon the ground that it is a carrier s
duty to protect its passengers against
all the world. Crocker vs. C.O.N.a minority of the delegation from New iting any officers or directors to take At the residence or the bride s lathbe for Cleveland" for W. railway. 36 Wis. 567.1 ork will not

President." er, on March 20, 18S7. bv Rev. A. W.
Lindbury, D. D., Mr. E. L. Hegge was

or nave any pecuniary interest In any
contract, or have anything to do with
issuing or manipulating the bonds of
the Company. In this way the bonds
of the State commanded premium

cnvBcnsinvicBs to-da- y. united in marriare to Miss Emma f.The Outcry lgrainst Coercion. Lindsay, all ot Davidson countv.
There will be preaching at the Cen-- I Thos. L. York, the young man whoirom tne start, that increased as the

w ork TJrosrressed and the North nam-- tenary church to-d-av at 11 a. m br ounea -- ;uire lirowns barn a lew
Una niHrnArt tuna Cr ati n r. . . . , . I weeks ago, was last week sentenced toSmith.1 r 1 a . ounoay scnooi at nneen yearl in lhe penitentiary. The

terstate commission and entered upon
his duties this morning. This is the
first clerical appointment announced.

A Chinese cook in the service
of Mrs. James Dillon, in Colusa coun-
ty, Cal., shot and killed that lady
Thursday. He also wounded another
lady and a man. The murderer es-

caped but a posse pursued. him.
ISPThe Washington Pest says:

For the first time in fifteen years the
Democrats are in full power in Min-
neapolis, having elected the City
Council on Tuesday. '

HEtT" A terrible epidemic of measles
in an aggravated form, is raging
among the factory employes, in
Brockside, a suburban village of
Knoxville, Tenn. There have been

3 p. m., J. R. Mendenhall. Supt iruit is not lulled in this section yet.
There will be plenty of peaches in some
places, High Point Enierpriu.Preaching in Bogart Hall to-ro-or

row at 11 a. m.. and 8 p. m.. by Rev.

London, Apr. 8. There is to day
very little new to report iu the po-
litical situation except the extension
of the anti-coreci- on campaign. The
arrangements for the Easter Monday
Hyde Park demonstration are com-
plete. The Daily News this morning
alone publishes reports of no fewer
than 62 anti-coerci- on meetings held
last night in London and the provinc-
es. At many of these meetings the
resolutions adopted favored the disso-
lution of Parliament.

puDiisnea, duui cneaper than any
road of the same length and charac-
ter had everjteen constructed, and
none.I aver, sinceiis publication, has
been, built as cheap or cheaper. Not
only so, but the State maintained her
credit unsullied, by promptly paying
the interest when it became due.

After the surrender the Llttlefleld
and Swepson Legislature convened.

efforts particular interests are injured
and special advantages forfeited these
things should be patriotically borne
for the public good and an immense
volume of population, manufactures
and agricultural productions and the
marine tonnage and railways to which
these have given activity, all largely
the result of intercourse between the
United States and Bfctish America
and the natural growth of a full half
century of good neighborhood and
friendly communication from an ag-
gregate of material wealth and inci-
dental relations of most impressive
magnitude. I fully appreciate these

KICiiM0N'lANl AD.
IJANVILU; KAIL:W. R. Gwaltney, pastor ol the Bap- -

ft m m

usicnurcn. ounaay scnooi at 0:30 a.
m. CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS RUN BY MERIDIAN TIME.At 11 a. m several persons will
and railroads were chartered In every I make their public confession of Christ TRAINS OOINO BOOTH.
dlrecuorrr anfTsome '$30,000,000 - of sermon by Dr. Smith, from Luke Mat. 13th, ltx6.sixty cases in fifteen houses, twelve

of which have proved fatal. Difficult to JBeliere, 4:33 39. and John 20:10, Jfcc. The Leav New Yorkthings and am not unmindful of the first Christain Sabbath, and Christ'sff" At Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on ? r

State bonds were authorized to be
issued, and were issued, and handed
over by the million to the presidents
of the respective companies to do
with them as they might think

DUj.
4 45 n't
720am
9 45am
11 Qm
3S5 pm
5 0 pm

appearance to the disciples in the even
Ler PhiUdelphU....
Lett JUlUmoxe.
Lmti WMhiBgtoO
Leave CiJLrlotuwTille .. .
Leave Lynchburg

ing of that day and its lessons. At 8
p. m-- he will preach from Qal. 63.
"Bear ye one another's burdens and

"Boston people will find it difficult
to believe that the following adver-
tisement appeared in the Evening
Post ol Boston in 1742: To be Sv.ld
by the Printer of. this Paper, the very
best Negro Woman in this Town,
who has had the Small-Po- x and the

'lSXi concerned in sch vasTd dlve

near dying in consequence. Alvin he ?enuJH "
in h?

Hill and G. W. Archioald registered ".P00??6. lfe theat Shaw's hotel in Chicago the same erclsAe
night and the next mornfng Hill was PJfr I "f deem

Qvm Lfil!:kji..dead Archibald

8&J cm

proper. Sufficient to say, they were
all put afloat in a shoit time, and not
a mile of road was built in the State
by or with the bonds, and, notwith-
standing a special tax bill was passed
to pay the interest on these bonds.

xjbt lucDinona. QOpm

haw Li.
Dily.

4 33 pm
&L7 pm
942 pm

11 00 pm
3 00 em
6 C5 em
8 05em

2 20 m
5 00 pm
1 00 em
2 37 em

lOlOem
11 23 em

1 00 pm
331 pm
449pm

10 40 pm

so fulfil the law of Christ."
A a A I . Leavt Ookhvboro
ai me rresoyienan unapei at 4 p.found and I Measles ; is as hearty as a Horse, as

1 x- - 1 1 t. j 1 u.r. I inflict, no unnecessary damage or in- -

Leave lUleigb
Leave Dor ham
Leave High Itint

ra.. the usual services; sermon by theGovernor TTnlrlpn nnrl nthpra Intpwxjf- -in 1 v. 1 1 1 1 . 4 1 1 11 1, - "prolans brought him to conscious- - XuPeXSf ed in the management of some of the Uunior pator. Rer. E. W. Smith.

11 CO am
S30pm
633 pm

1115 pm
1233 am
2 25 am,
5 33 am
6 00mm

brisk as a bird and will work like a
Beaver. August 23, 1742.' "

I hnd the above on the patent out-
side of the High Point Enterprise.

ness. Donas went on to New York to bullinelv eruided by a sense of what the
Leait btlubary.
LetT Cbaxlotte
Lev SparUnbtxrgE"The directors of the mint, on self-resoe- ct and diernity of the nation An Ancient Belie.these special tax bonds, but very few

of them were ever sold for cash, andit tne Boston people will turn back ucm a vfrvcuTLUS ......
Arrive AtlantafionMt0Tnf tv, .nX io,,, Q nr j : . u v- ,- u f .u. to the files of Boston papers of a date none of them for more than seventy- - 120 pa

TRAINS OOINO NOIITH.
tiflcation to artists throughout the government beneath which every citi. nce w and up to 1776 they will five cents on the doUar. and In a few. JudKe Sct.enekeih.6Hed it ouroffiee
country that an award of $500 will be repose in safety, no sacrifice find similar advertisements all along "' VkJ1!.? yterday an English officer'i cavalry
given for accepted designs, for silver 0f personal or private interests shall lhe MemDhis "fiSJ ord. which wa, found upon the bat--

SStn.ftSlSS; bd"ed " aK:,inSUbe eeDeral SSci'," XSSSStSSi tie ground of --Guilford Court House- - Dee. 19th 1SSC:

ArriTe Charlotte

Nx SL
Dily.
6 03 em
6 41am
7 &4 am

rr" t " " wcnaiG. I k rr. I nnrl rmrllr. C nn t 1 nltxmva tlmlii I .w- - - . ...... ..iiatuiwiiii vuuiv iu tu lj 1 1 11 li iik; uiubc I -- r"--- j " iu iuc 1 (.a 1 lev, tucof 1873 to adopt new and more artis I V. I ! lt& 1 1 .1 1 1

No.ta.
Dellr:

6 15 pm
8 01 p m
9 13 pm
9 40 pm
4 43 em

uuu ' puuiic crcuu easily uuairuvuu. 1 v....i r..u 1.onenng $50 rewara tor an escapedTrouble Brewing. slave. It was against the rules for the 8 22 mm

SelUbory ....
Hlfih T-oia-t.,

Greensboro..,
Darbam ,

lUlc'gh
Goldiboro

i2ipm
1 &0em 6 SO em

iHOthing, we are told, can be "brought
into being by a wish.' Nor can pub- - bX lhe raInf which washed a deep
lie credit be either secured or main-- guiley in the field near the spot where
talned by making vain boasting, false the deadly struggle look place be--

rSv ,eZ?8!tn tween the "ScoUh Highlander." andif they gen- -
tlemen occupying high positions In the Maryland Continental hoe. The

tic designs for the dollar, half dollar,
quarter, dime and five and one cent
pieces.

2P While the Democratic candi-
dates for Governor, Treasurer and Attor-

ney-General were elected last Wed-
nesday in Rhode Island by handsome
pluralities, says the .World, consider- -

At- - !1 i. e 1L.

foreman to accept advertisements ;
they were to come to him through the
book-keepe- r. But it was way past
midnight ; so near towards three
o'clock, a. m.. (the usual hour for the
compositors to leave the printing

Arrive Oeaville

Gloucester, Mass.. April 8. The
firing upon an American Schooner by
the Cruiser Vigilant, has aroused
Gloucester and there is a renewed de-

mand for non-intercour- se. President
Steele, ot the American fishery, said

- Eicbmood. ...
Arrive Lynchburg .,

4 45 pra 11 2 em
10 lOme 11 2? pa
3 &0pm' 6 40 em
1 lSpmf 2 00 em

3 40pm 4 10 em
8 23 pis I 8 10 em

1125pm 10 03 em
3 00m 12 35 pm

thesociety or revealed by hooting I sword has beautiful chasing upon it.m vHorhce) that all had left but ww. a

and bears the coat of arms of some

M CbailottMvUle
" Washington...
' BelUmore ,

rbiudtipbi..,
Nre-York.- ..

iug merariiy.oisu.cn unngs iuerc uc uuu vm.c1s wwuiu w- -. --jhe owner of the escaped slave de-w- as

no election for Lieutenant-Gov- - caught within the three mile limit. ciared that he must have the adver-ernora- nd

Secretary of State. There "What we want." said he. "is non- - lisement in and overslaughing the
was also a failure to elect in a number intercourse. Let our vessels stay , th nr(,man ord-rft- rt mis tr nnt

distinguished- - noble family. On the
shield are two lions, passant, and two G'JOcnk 3 20 toDaily except Soadej.

mob.
The amendment recently adopted

by our town charter has, if it was not
intended to do so, clothed the Mayor
and Commissioners with unrestricted
powers to make contracts, or do the
work themselves, and dispose of the
bonds to whom and for what they

of legislative districts and.newelec-- away from Canadian shores altogeth- - eagles risinsr. and the shield is sur- -
tions will be held. But the Demo-- er. We don't want them. But we mounted by a beautiful coronet. On X .W N. C. RAILROAD,

oorso eocra Ka ca J?c. 51 e m
cratic Governor may be regarded as a have a vessel fitting away here to-da-y

certaintv as well as a curiosity. The Lv. Selcm 6 40 p m 6 30
the reverse side of the sword is carved
a large folded flag and a small battle
flag, resting upon what seems to be

oorsa scorxH ho SI.
that will take traps to gar Harbor
and that locality and catch their own
bait, that is what we want the fisher-
men to do, Patronise home indus-
tries and encourage them.' The uni

ax. Solm ll 23 rm i2
may please, without requiring them
to be advertised and sold to the high-
est bidder. Suppose the Mayor and
Ptmmlsktnnara tinrlorftiVn trt nnvA a

the "ad. in type. While 1 was set-
ting it up I remarked to the foreman
that "an hundred years hence the peo-
ple ot Memphis will look upon this
advertisement with the same wonder
that the people of Boston now (in
i860) look over the files of their pa-
pers of a century ago, in which I have
seen similar advertisements as this."
The foreman looked up to me and
quietly remarked. "It will not be safe

editor of The News cannot remem-
ber who the last Democratic Gover-
nor qf RhQdp Island was, yet, she has
had, such,

cannons. On the back of the sword SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains so and 51, Pullman Buffetxtrpot nr rin nv nthnr inh nri fl-- r th are three notches, which might navesentiment is non-intercour- se

Thetaarkets, according toDun d"d' 7g warned to& Co.'s weeklv review. theDast week. f. . r
pperj tu:

price to be paid for the work and take been made by some adversary, whose geeper
rlean
between

d
Atlanta and Yew Vork.

payment in the bonds ; or to sell the blowt lhe barer was parrying. The viUe.
c,w hlna

bonds for cash and at pari and to se On trains 51 and 53, Pullman Buffetcure a re election agree not to levy a
tax to meet the accruing interest, but

beautiful silk sash, which was around
it when discovered, was in such an

was
Sleeper Montgomery and Washington,
Aiken and Washington, via Danville.

u " Keep away 11 uui Vaiiaua. xma uliuu?KVar.ld0m?l,bat !LawVSS-- of American owners shows that they
vlVSfl1 W6rL2?t are not on the offcnsive.-althoug- h one.coffeehas(advancerl one sald this

"l wluldlike'fo have the authority

"outKanc ew'rmcwho'wou'd

pay the Interest

tor you to repeat that publicly.' My
answer was : "You are an Ohio man ;
I know it will not be sate for me to
predict the abolition of slavery in
public, but I may do so to you." I
then felt it in my bones that the se

On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Sleeper
between Richmond and Greensboro, andswordanzed from

can any man

out of the money re-- advanced state of decay that it

In his nature, or a will be a valuable addition to Greensboro and Goldsboro.fudgespark of honesty
For rates and information aro!v toouctl 1 rz 1 1 v-- x liiul Liin inii airu.lcu i thimblefull or brains m his head.sup- -

any Agent of the Company or toSchenck'a collection or other relics
from this memorable battle grounddisturbance in consequence of the inter-

-State act has actually commenced
and then recovered a little on suspen-
sion of the act by the commission, in

and other historic places.

take the cruiser Vigilant, lhe men
who man these cruisers take the bil-

let because it is a soft snap; they
would not fight yhen it came to the
pinch. I would guarantee, with two
or three six pounders and a picked
crew to take any of the Canadian
cruisers in half an hour."

Jas. L.TAYLOR.
. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Washington, D. C

DR. L Q . BR0DH1X
It is becoming a part of the social

cessionists would successfully decoy
the Sou,th, into the an ?el strom of civil
war. and that the result would be the
destruction of the institution of
slavery, though that was not the
opinion of more than one in a hun-
dred of the thinking men of the whole
United States.

Well, the war came ; it was a des-
perate struggle ; but the fates were
against the South, and slavery was
wiped out.

And now. I am going to, tell the

$vpr p,f the Southern lines. But it
js easy to 'see that a long period of
uncertainty and entanglement as to

pose that where we have annual elec-
tions we can scarcely hope, Judging
from what has Jiappenecl in other
places, that we will have, from three
or four full tickets In the field, each
faction proposing to carry out some
certain and a different one of the
many projects proposed In a peculiar
way in one part, or In all the town at
once that It is in the power of any
twelve men. even if we were assured

programme to give one'i entertain
transportation must ensue, and no one ment, mile4 it i a snmll dinner party

or luuchun. at mnixj rvstaurant or Iliyis!clnta und Surgron,
hotcL The excuoi that 'ocietywf Jflurderous Jlitempt. Especial attention to diseases of wotunu the bouso iunide out. upeide

can guess how far the commission
will be able to prevent mischievous
results. The.business failures occur-
ring through the country during the
week number, for the United States,

men and children.down, and it U kuch a bother the host--from the beginning that they were Office lor the present, at his residenceens "tadh avail herself of tha handresult qf the last advertisement offer- - an honest and above temptation; un on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.ine a rewara lor a runaway slave some nuau la a fashionable hotH.der such circumstances to progress
Tiffin. O., Apr. 8. The climax in

public school difficulties was reached
to-da- y in BoomyiUe. Qhio, When
Ibis's Ida Syple, teacher in the inter- -

mthtT than be put to o mui-- trooble.steadily to improve the city, with
economy and In a substantial man

printed in a Massachusetts paper.
As soon as possible after the pro-

mulgation of the Declaration of Inde--

198, and for Canada, 25. or a total of
223. as compared with 223 last week.

croHin Bursts from the
Earth.

Ayer's Saraparilla was the first suc-
cessful blood medicine ever offered toFv4M!e w'ao live in big ita)ilbmente.

ner, and maintain our credit untanwmeaiaie aenariment, anempiea xo with .mid tode,gu.l the public. This preparation b still heldished.correct or punish a daughter of James pendence all the colonics adopted a
t i,f .ha t tifloMii.wnrl I 7. . , . . I m niznest puoiic csumauon octn atMcMonigal, a fifteen year-ol- d brother constitution except nnoae is.ana.

interfered with the teacher's business Her constitution to-d-ay is the charter "r "" P""1 04 and abroad. Its miraculoushmutT UJ Jrner" home curesSwepson plan oj Iuln-- i and ..bjoa boU!MHi; lml tho tul uke. nev- - .nd immcn4c lhow lhl, Alk Toarand when she turned her attention to 1 which Roger Williams obtained of I carryircr oqany kind, of improve- - l .1 T . t-- 1. . I . ....enaeieu. x.crj u rauuui uuvt druggist lor iu
St. Petersburg. April 8. The In-

terior Department is informed that an
immense fountain of petroleum has
recentlv burst from the earth, near

himhedrewa knife and stabbed her Charles II in 1663. and under which Irnenta, will not; it cannot be made
in the breast, cutting through all her her people have been governed, ex- - to work to the advantage of the bauroom in ine gnunu piaa o- - w

hr town residence
clothine-an- makin? an uclv wound cept about two. years under the tyran- - public, and mhsland will sooner or Have you a cough ? Sleepless-ftjht- s

need no longer trouble you. Ayer'smcai government . 01 zur carauna 1 later result ia disaster ana enacuo it
Cherry reel oral will stop the couh.wltU Ifvou want anything in the line olsome one, u not ail connected

the town of Baker, in the province of
that name, and its flow has since con-
tinued without signs of subsiding. re-Suiti- ng

in the formation of a great
fake of pure petroleum.

Staple or fxacy Groceries, Canned Goods.

about three inches long just over the
heart. It was a, purely rn.qrdejou.s at--.
tem.pl, in zhch hs'age only saves him
from a tong sentence1. 1 The bo wil be
5Qnt to the reform farm. "

Andros. a few years later.
The Massachusetts constitution was

so liberal and brbad that an intelligent
slave claimed his freedom under it.

allay the inflammation, and incuce re-

pose. It will, moreover, heal lhe pul-
monary organs jnd give you health.

it. - I ,

Corporations thM arc mortal and
have no souU and; whoao managers

BaJanir Powder or rea, Call on .

J. W, 5C0TT & CO.


